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IU B5 ROSS COLLISION OFF ROOSTER IPST PERS0I1AL ATTACK

CARRY W YORK GIVEri ROOSEVELT FEDERAL COURT DISSEOEDT CAPE HATtERAS SIOP GOOlllG 0(1 ROOSEVELT

Runs HonnfiK T 1.1 ' Bepresentativ Campbell EattleaAbbeville Woman Objects to TheAt Greensboro. Small Gathering Large Number of Retailing Oases

Disposed Of. , Several Sent To .

'. The "Federal Prison, .t ?

Yesterday was a busy day in Federal

Investigating Committee Find

That Lookouts on Titanic
! WertTTnprovlded With

'
, Binoculara,

t.

Washington, April. -- Like the misting
horseltiea nail that coat a monarch his

ft v

Steamers Cretan and j Iroquois,
Bump Noses But Neither Ooe

i - Is Badly Damaged.

Norfolk, April 23. The steamship
Cretoo, of the Merchants and Miners
Steamship Company, bound from' Near
York to Charleston, S. C, were in col-

lision off Cape Hatteras Sunday bight.
The Cretan according to information

reaching Norfolk today over the United
States Weather Bureau's Seacoast Tele-

graph wirea via Cape Henry was dam-
aged above the water line, but was in
no immediate danger. The Morgan
liner City of Montgomery was standing
by. '.. . ' ':

The information reaching Norfolk was
meagre, details of the accident being
lacking other than the fact that tbe col-

lision occurred during thick weather
while tbe Cretan was proceeding north
and tbe Iroquois south. No fatalities
are reported.

Both Jtne Cretan and Ircquois carried
freight and passengers.

Baltimore,. April 23. Wireless ad
vices to the Merchants and Miners Lioe

0

'

Glad Call of Her Neighbor's
Chanticleer. :.

Asheville. April 24th, --Aa interest-
ing case is to be heard in the police
court today and one in which tb results
may ba.ve far reaching effect, since
any decision will likely be in the nature a
of precedent ; The case concerns the
right of the rooster to crow, tbe com-

plainant being Mrs. Carrie Carr Mitch-

ell, who conducts a fashionable board
ing bouse at Na 1 Aston place, and
who contends that tbe rooster of E. C

Dewey, who lives nearby, crows at all
houri of tbe night without the least re
gard to th fact that she and ber guests
may desire to sleep.

It is said that Mrs. Mitchell and her
guests have been greatly disturbed by
the crowing of th rooster for some
time. and that ah went to the owner
td asked that he use his influence to

g et the. rooster to desist at least at such
hours as. she and her guests would like
to reppM. It is reported that the own
ar of the rooster replied that be had no
influence over tbe rooster, at least in

this jitejpact; that in the aecond place I
ths rooster had a right to crow, it be
ing a prerogartiv determined by cus
tom, time out of mind; that in the third
place the rooster didn't erow! and if be
did. It didn't bother anvbody.

It vras. after this that Mrs. Mitchell
bad a warrant iasuetffor Mr. Dewey,
in which he ia charged with maintain
ing, carrying on, permitting andcaus
jng a public nuisance by allowing his
rooster to crow without due regard to
the house, and contrary to the peace of
(he people neat by and lha digni'y of
the state, or words to that effect

There are to be some rather promi-

nent people as wilneaiea. Rev. Dr. C.

W. Byrd. ; Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Eugene
Beardea and others have been subpoe-

naed to testify as to tbe careless, wil
ful, unlawful, malicious and negligent
crowing of h raoalervaait seams that
they are among those who have been
disturbed by the wilful, unlawful, ma-

licious, etc., crowing of th rooster, as
aforesaid. .',.,. .t

If it is decided that this rooster has
no right to crow, tbe result wi 1 be in'
teresting. Heretofore there has been
a popular opinion tbat a rooster has a
rtsnt to crow, nut wneuer it. is Da-c-

o any constitutional right or not bas
not been determined as far as can be
learned In legal circles.

. Can Yon Give One Book?

Upon the completion of the Circula
ting Library building probably about
th fire t of May. all friend of tbe li

brary will be invited to n book reep
tion to be given at the new home of tbe
library o Middle street As the com
mittee has no money on hand for hooks,

it ia hoped ,that every on will some,
enjoy a pleasant evening, and at the
same time bring a book to donated to the
library. If any one haa any of the Stan
for Works which they will be willing to
give, of course they will be most grate-
fully received, but below ia a list of

books which the library would like to
have, and also a list of some which

hav been already promised. Some

times when a new book baa been read,
one doe not always wish to keep it.
but would be wilting to help the libra
ry by bringing it to the book reception.

If any en haa any hooka which tbey

ar willing to give, please notify Mrr
A. J. Mitchell so there will be aafew
duplicates as possible.

Letters from Finland-Rosal- ind Trav
re, .. , ,
In the A mason Jongle Algot Lang.
Riders of the Purple Sage-Ja- ne

Grey.. ' "':.,:-.- . '- -

Stover at Yale-O- wen Johnson.
John Rawn-Emer- son Hough.

Janet ef th Duaea. '

The Secret Garden Frances Hodg
faop ButMtt.

Cat ai Richard Meynell Mrs, Hum
nhrey Ward. '

Capet from Bagdad Harold McGrath

The Money Moon Jsffery FarnoL
Winning-of Barbara Worth-Har- old

BeU Wright
The Iran Woman Margaret Delsnd

; The Sick a bed luwly-El- enor Hollo--

well Abbott .

. .KenDsdy S q a a r -- F. Hopkinson
Emith.:-- ' -

- Fellewmg of th Star-Flore- nce Bar
elay. .

;Tha Broad Highway Jeffery Far- -

, i'hfoogh tb Desert Henryk Sein

krsrvin.,
'. Th Mountain Girl-Pa- yne Erakine.

The Turning Polnt-Ro- tert Chamb- -

rs. ; J " "'. . ...'.-
Peter Ruff E, Phillips Oppenbelmer
From the Car Behiod-Elsa- nor In

gram..
Tb Saintsbury Affair Roman Dou- -

bredty. '
Ths L'gid of th Whlspsring CUl- s-

Yir;!e E. Roe.
I'grn i Pole Maarteer l!aartens.
p--- r's Cau-'-t- er rnlltpots

r i f.ora Mexico tsilof t&assa- -

the Dry Bones' of That Tcn-nes- se

7oal Company -

jjj"- - Affair. -

Washington, April 23. In th House
yesterday representative Philip H.
Cambell, of Kansas, republican, made

personal attack upon Col. Roosevelt
He declared that the ' latter bad been
going about the country for three weeka
flaying him (Campbell) before th
American public; that he had likened
Colonel Roosevelt's call of judicial de-

cision to '.'an appeal to' the bleachers
from the decision of the umpire,"

Colonel Roosevelt haa been holding
himself up to the people as tbe paragon
of political virtue,", said Mr. Camp-

bell. He has assailed every man wbo
ventured to diaagree with him on any
question, ' He brands every ban as an
infamous scoundrel whom - he cannot
lash into agreeing with him.

"I have been told that ! was taking
my political life in my own hands this
morning In assuming to take the Col
onel on after he had viciously attacked
me in my own state. If I did not do so

would despise myself; my political
friends would despise me and my politi-- .
cal foes would despise me." .

Mr. Campbell demanded of Colonel
Roosevelt to know whether or not the
latter had sent a note to the Depart
ment of Justice asking that the steps
owarJ the prosecution of the Harvest

er Trust be suspended; and whether or
not he had "in the night time, in pri
vate conference with the heads of the
T. C. & I. Co. agreed that they should
be united into one corporation,"

Why all this furj?" asked Mr.
Campbell, referring to lol. Roose veil's
addrees. "Why is this receptive can-

didate for the presidency for a 3d term
nomination fanning the passions of the
people into a fury throughout th length
and breadth of tbe land; what ia wrong?
What has happened in tbe last 4 yaars?
Only one thing .the Colonel ia not
President of the United States."

, Mr. --Campbell said that , four years
ago Mr. Roosevelt had convinced the
country that Mr. Taft waa the best fit
ted man for tbe presidency and he add
ed that President Taft bad "verified
the promises mad for him by Colonel
Roosevelt? - '"'

"Has it offended the Colonel that
some of bis particular friends had been
baled into court by the order of the
PreaidentT" he said

' Did it offend tbe Colonel that a suit
was instituted against the Steel Corpo
ration and the Harvester Trust ?"

"What is tbe trouble? It is ambi
tion, thirst for power by the greatest
politician since Julius Caesar. Colonel
Roosevelt has all the ambitions of Cae
sar, of Cromwell, and of Napoleon,
without the atatemanshlp ability of any
one of them. . A j i, -

'He tyrannises over every body to
day who does not agree with him. He
would wipe any man off the political
map who disagrees with him. Because

presumed "without mentioning his
nsme to disagree with the astounding
proposition that he made be haa not
ceased in assailing me for three or four
weeks." - i- ' '

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Pilesin 6 to 14 daya. 60c '

Another Chance For Thaw.

New York, April 24th-Attor- ney-

General Carmody and his First Deputy
Attorney-Genrra- l, Ex Judge Joaeph A
Kellogg, "conferred today with DtBtrict
Attorney Wbilttnan in reference to tbe
writ of habeas corpus which will take
Harry K. Thaw before Justice Martin

Keogh at White Plains on Saturday,
It la understood that an application
will b mad by either the Attorney-Gener- al

or his representative for the
appointment of a commission ef three
alternate to pass . on ths question of
Thaw 'a mental condition.

On two previous occasions Commis
sion have been appointed by Supreme
Court justices, and the reports of the
commissions have been, adverao to
Thaw,

' Bevlval at the Tlrt RanMs-- t rhnrrh

- Th revival at the First. Baptist
Church continuea to grow In inter?!..
Last night Rev. Mr. Fatli--y preached a
very able sermon on the building of a
foundation for eternity y, hith Waa lis-

tened to by a large end aj en : ' .e
audence. Mr. Farley aaid the f

to builJ for God and bcvi a v t
that founded on a rock, so t!at 'in
the floods ami howling tcrnr"" e;" it
would stand, while tiione 1

sands, or' anytl.i; j to ex 1 ( . t

the Solid Rock wot.' 1 f '! I - t.

would be the

toC'.n
Co., ; . :

State Needed For Democracy
' To Win. '

$.:'..
Senator J. II.' Bankhead. of Alabama,

nroute to Washington, after a rhort
etay in Florida and Alabama. in, Which
latter t. tat e he attended the convention
which unanimously instructed If dele
gallon to Baltimore to vote for Oscar
W. Underwood first, last and all the
time: ,.';. . ; ,;w--

Senator Bankhead in an interview in
Atlantic Co- - atitution gives assurance
that New York, Connecticut, Rhode Is-

land ard other eastern states, as well
as Virginia, S.uth Carolina, Maryland,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Tennessee ai d other states will be for
Underwood. "

"I am "on my way back to Washington
. after upending a, day or two in Florida

and Alabama. I attended the Alabama
democratic state convention yeeterday,
at which th state'a delegates were in-

structed lo vole for Mr. Und rwood in
tho convention until a nomination was
made. 1 read a in The Atlanta
Journal this afternoon, purporting to be
from Montgomery, in Iii-- it was
atatid that, in the event Mr.- Under- -

word wi'hdrew in the convention, the
Alasama delegation would vote for Mr.
Wiljon. Tin re isn't a 8) liable of truth
in this dispatch, und if Mr. Wilson la
depending on M- -, Underwood's with-
drawing t gt the nomination, he's in
a bad way. The dispatch als stated
that about thirty members of the d le
gation are for Wondrow Wilson. Mr.

"Wilson's n mswn not "mentioned at.
the convention, as far as I as I know,
rd I do not know of a ainglrt member

of the delegation who is favorable t
the New Jersey governor. t This, report
ia kith and kin of the kind that have
been appearing from lime to time about
Mr. Undeiwool.

"I found Florida in fine phipe, and
there ia no qnea! i m about Mf. Unr'e--wood- 't

carrying v I y a iarg rn j irity,
I was in Penaool i Mond y rdght when

Underwood Clu'i a as f. t,ti rt. a',
" aotwithslandir g if w hs p m.U--i in.'tor.
rents, we started an Xtuderrro f C'vti
with more than one th ids nd n mb is.
"I am very much g itifled, in-- - fact,

enthusid over the reports wearerereiv
ing from the di ire rent states, north and
south. We hve every assurarce that
Rhode Inland, Missi 8 p;ii, F ordi i.Geor-- g

a, North and South Carol ni. Virgitdi
and Tennessee will go for Underwood
on the first ballot; Albama has already
inatruc ed hor de'e;ation to do at j the
Connecticut delegation will vote ' for
Governor Baldwin on the first one or
two ballola, perhaps but it is quite cer-

tain that after that they will vote for
Underwood, a the sentiment in Con-ne- c

icut is atrong for him. ; Pnspects
re bright in Maryland also. The presi-

dential primary will be held next month
in that state. Mr. U,idorw.&d has de-

veloped wonderful strength ;n thai
state, the conservative, thoughtful peo-pi-e

of Baltimore being str.mgly f r him
nd the c untry o ilsiJj , of Bal inore

'enthusiastic, i Mr.Underwood'e a'rength
in the east has been aurpris n all who
invest'g-tte- the matter. -

"The State of New York has rele'Ud
a atron delegation, com pose J of some
of its t citizens and they are

Doubt'esi on the first ballot
they will vote for New York men
When the I sliding at Bal imore-ha- s

demonatra'ed I lie strength of tho dif-

ferent candidates, and when the q oali-tie- s

and Ames of Mr. Undeiwood are
compared with other candi lates, there
ean be no q lestion that the great state
of New York at tho prorer time will
awing its debgntion for him, and when

t that ia done we have' every ' aesurnnce
thtt a large number of other states will
follow, and Mr. Underwo d ' Will

"
be

nominated. . --
1 , :j "

"I believe that every thoughtful man
' who has investigated the t tuition

I hat no democrat can be nomi
nal-- at Baltimore or elected in the
Noveml er i lection without the vote of
New York. It is absolute! essential to
the democratic party and no man . can
benomiiaUd at I'altlmore whim the
New Yoik delegalea declare cannot car
ry th it state..

'The at'ittideof thi elate of lew
York towards Undtraood ecu Id not be
better ihown lhan by the reolutiona
adopted by iU state eommitteo a few
days ago, in which the Underwood tariff
bills are endorsed. Ii is also rignificant

very, very significant that tl.e tame
atata commit tej put itself on record
againt the ii I'itive reftrendum and r
calt

"Mr. Underwood Is the greatest
daveli pel in C mgress since the

dayofTildn. If the dmcrati parly
wins in Nov. rn'ier it must win on the
record Mr. Under wro J has mad a and
the issues he has created 'he reduc-

tion of the tariff and Hhe const quent
lowariog of the cost of living.

"it i idle, it it chil Imh, for any one
to declare that tie diicusslon of the
tariff at the pretent ime it nutof place
and premature. If tha tariff is to ba
the t, alt must le n'w is the tlms
to thoroughly discus it, In ordtir that
the people may pnptrly understand it

and Little Enthusiasm Exhib

ited by those Present
Greentborb. ' Anril 22d Tha .much

heralded coming pf. Theodore Roosevelt
to this city,' proved a very tame affair,
A twelve hour rain naturally did much
to dampen the reception, apecially'to
keep away vtsitore, and tb rby lewen
the expected enthusiasm that was to be
the spontaneous expression from theua
anda, and show the distinguished

that a I North Carolina Wao

hi. 's'-sW- ( j
The arrival of the special car' with

Mr.' Roosevelt wai on time, and with
the accompanying guests and the local
reception committee, the automobiles
made their way to the place of speaking.
At this time the rain bad ceased and
the sun shine was breaking through
the cloud i. ' The opera housewaa fairly
filled at this time, the rainy' weather
making all think that the speaking
would be ind tors. But the party drove
to the civic play grounds on Greed St.,
and every one scrambled through mud
and water to get a sight at the viUor.
Short'y after 2 pi to. Judge S.B.Adams
app ared before the crowd of possibly
1,200, a good many colored people being
in I he gathering, which had to stand on
the we ground, under trees that drip-

ped water, ..The Jurlge considerately
spoke but three minutes, introducing
Senator Dixon, the latter also making
a brief address of introduction of Mr.

Roosevelt. The Colonel spoke 47 minu-

tes. Making local comment of the place
he was speakm. he at once went into
a va 'iety of incidents, claiming to be a
progrssive. upho'ding the welfare of
the people, in order that future geners-tion- a

might be spared and come into a
first inheritance of thslr right, Thera
were a num r of thrusts made at Presi-

dent Taft. Th 4 Colonel made special
claims as promoter of the Panama Canal.
At i o time was there spplauae twen'y
ret t from I he spetker.tke applause seem
i ig to come from a selected few of the
part the noetLwe present' ap-

peared actus ed by curiosity, and there
waa a ci ntinual levi af er thu first
ten minutes. At the close there was
very little applause except from the
Rootevelt party.; There was general
disappointment at the smali audience,
the explanation being of course, the
weather. .... ...

..'

PILES! PILES ! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allaya Itching at
once, acta as a poultice, givea instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
ia prepared for Piles and Itching of the
private parte, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and 11.00. Williams'' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.

. Chicago Estimate of Underwood

The half century that has passed
since the Civil War hss so completely
obliterated all traces of sectionalism
that a Southern man may not tnly.as
pire to the Presidency of the United
States, but if he happens lo meet the
ai pioba ion of the people he may be
nom n ited and elected. : In past cam-

paigns thera has been talk of this or
that Southern atatesman in connection
with ti e Preaidency, but until ihe pres
ent campaign has there been real or
ganised action lo nominate a Southern
man. Hon Oscar W. Underwood, Con
grersman from the state of Alabama,
leader of hie party in the House of Rep
resentntiyea, chairman of the Ways
and Meana Committee (which haa
charge of the tariff legislation), and a
lawyer of national prominence, is the
statesman upon whom the Southern
people pift their faith, and ii a asserted
i hit be will go into the convention
With the entire Southern delegation be
hind him in addition lo the delegates of
a few Northern states. Chicago Blade

Lawn Mowers "Philadel
phia," 'synonym of quality.
Price from $3.75 to $20.00.
BasniPht Hdw. Co., 67 S.
Front St. . ;

If a freak garmmt shocks a woman,
8VII. wear it sooner or later.

A man who runs away fiom adlacusaion
of the tariff runs fr m the Issue upon
which the democratic candidate must
be nominated and elected. '

"I was very sorry indeed that Mr.
Underwood could not accept your Invi-

tation to address the voters of Georgia
next Sa'uidsy night, He has stead-
fastly declined all Invitations,
he hai lerelved several hundred of them
and insiata upon remaining at his post
of duty. He realizaa that ths success
of the democratic party at the poll
next November depends upon tit sue

sceis In promoting the legislation de
' manded by ths people and promised in

the la t rational democratic Utform.
U puts his duty to hit party ahead of
IU p?nonal aaibition,"

court, which is in session here this Week
hind at the close of the day's business a
number of offenders had answered for
their transgression of ,the law, J!

The following cases were disposed of
durin g the'day : :r

U. S. vs. '"Redding Coeard, charged
with retailing. s Found guilty and aea
tenced to the Federal prison for a term
of d month) and to pay a fine' of $100

and i he costa of the case. ..

U, S, v. John Harvey, charged with
retailing.: Found guilty and sentenced
to serve one year and 1 day in the Fed-

eral prison.-.':- -
' t v

U. S. vs. Wayne Black, charged with
retailing. Found guilty. Judgment sus
pended upon payment of the coats of
the case and the defendant required to
give a bond not to engage in the illicit
sale of liquor again, " vi :

Lou Hales, charged with retailing.
Found guiity and sentenced to a term of
6 mon'hs in the Federal prison. -

U. S. vs. Chas.' Parish, charged with
retailing. Found guilty, sentence not
yet passed. - .'

U. S. vs. Joseph Taylor, charged with
retailing. Found guilty. ,. Judgment
suspended upon the payment of the
costa of the case. "

(

U. S. vs. William Jones.charged with
retailing. Found guilty, sentence not
yet passed,'' '

',

Bucks Stoves and Ranges
that bake better bread with
least fuel J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Co.

BRIDGETON NOTES.

April 22. As we haven't let the
readers of the Journal h ar from ua for
sometime,, we will wule aguisK Our
little town is 'still moving along, we
have several new homes going up, and
several new familes have moved in
We are glad to welcome them. ,,

We are having some very pretty
apring weather now and we know the
farm.-- are glad to see it.

Sunday passed off quietly. The Sur.
dayschcols were well attended. We didn't
have any preaching as Rev. J. M.

Wright had to go to Belliar to Pll bis

at piintmenr. Tharewaa prayer meet
ing at lha Mcthcjlist church..

Mrs. Y. Z. Wright and children of

Rose Hid baa been down in Hyde coun
ty visiting htr parenta On her way
back home she stopped over to viaither
Ule', Mrs; J. M Wright on B street

They will leave for their home Tuesday.

A band of gypsies came in town Sat
urday and camped on A street, ' They
will leave Tuesday.

The Deciple per pie ate getting along
niculy with their new church. If they
keep on at w rk as they have for the
last few weeks, they will soon have it
finished. When finished they will have
a very nice church.

Mr. J. E. Parker Sr , of New Bern
haa been in our town for Ihe last week
viai ing relatives. He returned home
today. ,

Mis Lou Brysn Bay less and her
ft lend Mis-- i Bertha Simpson and . Mr.
Char ia Smith, and Mr. Robert Pitman
came over.from New Bern on a gas
boat yesterday to visit in town.

Miej Mildred Bay less and Miss Mamie
Gaakips weie visitors heie jesterday

Mr.' Stevenson of Belliar attended
prayer nf etlrlg at the Methodist eburch

attraction in our to n.

The health of our town seema to be
very good at present, but thera are a
few rases of whooping cough among the
childten. , y

Mr. C J. Pugh has put him np a r
pair hop on the corner of - Bridge and

Bstrteti. "

The Junior Epworlh League will give
a aocial tonight at the home of Mr. S.

G. Parker on B atreet., .

Mr. C. V. McG hce of New Bern U

having two dwelling houiei built on C
t tret t lo rant cut. There Is much de-

mand for houses at pretenL

Mr. Willis Tingle (pent Yesterday at
Bellair. i v --,:

Mr, Herbert Lawrence who is mak-

ing bis home in our town spent Sunday
i.i i.. ..i i.ii neain. v. meg r.-ue- -.

Mr. J. C. Brooks who has been up to
Raleigh attending school has returned
home.

Mr.. Berth Thomas and cbltf-en- ot

Oly mpla spent Sunday in our tow. vi.lt--

ing her sis'.', Mrs. H. M. Bunting.

Rev. J. M Wilht will preach at tha
Methodist chmch next Sunday morning
and night tvcry body 1. Invited to cune
out and hear him.

"reporter."

kingdom, the failure to provide binocu
lars o spyglasses for on
the Titanic was one contributing cause
of that ship's loss and with it the loss
of more than 1.608 lives. : ? T'-- '

The witnesses before the Senate In
vestigating Committee" h ad agreed in

this. They were Frederick Fleet, a
lookout on ths liner an I Major Arthur
Godfrey Peuchen, Canadian manufac
turer and yachtman, who wu among
lhs rescued passengers. :

Fleet acknowledged that if he had
been aided in his observation by a good
glass he probably could ' have spied the
berg into which the ship crashed in time
to have warned the bridge to avoid it. '

Major Peuchen also testified that , the
presence of iceberg might have been de-

tected n time to escape the eollisioo
had ths lookout men been so equipped.
It was made to appear that the blame
for beiftg.-wUhou- t glasses did not rest
with the lookout men.' Fleet said he
had askt d for them at Southampton and
was told there were none for them. One
glass in a pinch would have served in

the crow's nest vi?:,
Major Peuchen criticised in strong

terms the lack of experienced sailors on
board the Titanic, He aaid that when
the call to quarters was souoded not
enough of the erew responded to under-

take the work required in lowering and
filling the boats. Furthermore, he said
no drills had been held from the time
the ship left Southampton, although it
was customary to hold auch drills every
Sunday.

Herbert J. Pitman, third officer of
the Titanic, told of his failure to torn
back the life boat in which he and his
passengers were idly drifting to attempt
the rescue of the others when the ic

wwiiWewnt' Sbuddiiing at the re
collection, he aaid the cries for help
made "one long continuous moan.". The
passengers insisted that to go back to
aid would mean their destruction, he
said, so that after starting in the direc
tion of the cries he rescinded bis orders
and waited for the dawn. Twice he
begged to be spared a recital of the
facta, but Senator Smith pretaed them.

Metal and Seed.
White Lead and White Zinc made

from the Metals Lead and Zinc -- art
pigments. Linseed Oil is pressed out of
Flaxseed. A little Oil mixed with these
pigments constitutes the L. & M. semi- -

paste Paint" It's made so that by ad
ding .1 quarts of Linseed Oil to a gallon
of L. A M semi paste 11 gallons of
ready for use Paint is produced at a
cost of f1.76 pi--r gallon. Anybody can
mix the Oil with the L. & M. in five
minutes. It uvea from fo. to $25. in
painting a house. ;

"

Call on Gaakill Hardware ft MiU Sup
ply Co., New Bern. N. C,

Death of Percy S. Cox
' f ' BBSHBJBBBB -

At Ashevllle, April 24th at5;15 a. m.
Percy S. Cox- - entered into eternal peace
and rest, ' . . ':'

The announcement of the death of
Percy Cox, received here yesterday was
expected. He bad been 'III for months
leaving here to seek a possible chance
of gaining a greater lease on life. Mr.
Cox was 43 yeai a of age, and had al
ways made his home in thie city, being

a member af ths well known firm of
Hollister and Cox, since Its establish
ment. . He was sociable and Jiksble In

disposition and numbered hfs friends by
b s a q jsintsnees. H i leaving her for
Asheville some months ago, was a
source of sorrow to his ftiends, who
bavs sine kept in elose' eommincstion
with him and mourn d as his end grew
near. Asa brother do on could have
excelled him in devotion and thoughtful
consideiatioo, that were always tbowa
towards th sisters who mioistered so
lovingly to him in his last days,and who
grieve so greatly todsy. . ,

Th immediate relatives ar Misses
Roea, Norma and Leona Cox, Mrs. H,
L Paylor, and Edward Cox. The fun-

eral services will be at Centenary Moth--

Istnrns From Federal Prison,

J. B. B. Can-away- , who at ths April

term, 1910 of Federal Court lo this city
waa sentenced to serve five years in

the Federal prit" t At'anta, Ga., for
'mhsBsltag $130.1k.j while h waa em
plnyed at teller of the National Bank of
New Bern, returned home last n'ght.
having been paro'ed. It ia underatood
th,t h ' he employed by a local tin

ta eonc.ro as book-keepe- r.

Ice Cream Freezers that
freeze cream faster and make

ivt,,,-- hotter "AT ACtA"laatiivk mw w-ww-- w a. t a.

at Ea:night Hdw. Co.

oftle. a here are to tbe effect that neither
the Cretan nor the Iroquoin, which were
in collision early Monday were seriously
damaged. :

Tbe Cretan was1 not leaking andia
proceeding to Baltimore unasaiated,
having notified the steamer City of
Montgomery, which stood by for a
lime, that no aid was required.

Charleston, S. C, April 22, --The
wireless station here was apeaking this
morning with the Clyde Line steamer
Iroquois but no details of the collision
with the Cretan waa given. The Iro-quo- ia

reported herself all light

NOTICE.

No. 1 Red Heart 6x20 Shingles, and
all kinda of Shingles on hand, Lathes,
1 Mule, a good, nice and gentle woik
Horse. A I this for leas. Lime a apeer
ialty; Rubber Roofing, good Faineant
60 centa per gallon. Will sell it all for
lea. Rooms furnished or unfurnished
for light housekeeping. See Big Hill
the Old Reliable Shingle Man, office
153i South Front street Pbone 666

residence, for all kinds of Sainglea.

William W. rrcscotl Dead.

Mr. William W. Prescott passed away
yesterday morning after a lingering ill
ness of several months.

Mr. Prescott waa in his 60th year. H
came to this city about eight yean ago,
moving from bis farm in the Perfection
neighborhood, this county. For ewe or
two terms he waa eonstabli for eighth
township and made a very eftkient of-

ficer. Two or three years ago he euf
fered a stroke of paralysis from the ef-

fects of which he never finally recover-
ed. He leaves s widow, one daughter
and one son, Mr. Milton Preacott

The funeral services will be held from
the residence No. 70 Metcair street.
conducted by Rev. J. B. Hurley and tho
remains will he taken to the old home
near Perfectinon to bo laid to rest

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

OF JONES COUNTY

I hereby declare myself a candidate
for the nomination of Sheriff of Jones
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries of the eounty.

;. Respectfully,
M. N. HARRIETT.

John fearce, Sr.

Mr. John Pearc Sr., who departed
thla life on the early morning of April
9, 1912, wu bora near London, Eigland
in 1838., '- - '.- - '

When a lad of fifteen he went to aa
and sailed for several years, visiting
every continent At th beginning of
th civil war in America; be aettled for
a year oa a farm In Maine, but soon
earn Sou h with th Northern army as
an undertaker, in which eapacity he
aerved during the remaining years of
the war. When tbe war waa over he
earn to Pollockaville, bought a farm
and became a planter. By perservanee
and economy, be amassed a aonsiderabl
fortune. His estate being eatimated at
from forty to sixty thousand dollar. Ha
was a good citlsen, Interfetr.d with no
ooe, and looked scrupulously after bis
own, ;

For many years he was a member of
th Methodist church, and the people
of his church say he was in every way
a model member, giving of his substance
for the support of any and all charitable
causi s

He will be missed in church and com-

munity, but the influence of his quiet
nerg.tic life will ever be an Inspiration

to those who knew him beet
"A Friend."

Pollocksvllle, N. C'H April 24, 1912.

Frederick Fleet, a lookout on the Ti
tanic and usjor A. u, fsuet en, a pas-
senger testified befor tb Bsnat in- -

vtst'fc&tiBg committee.
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